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UNIVERSITY

OF NEW MEXICO

•

Minutes of Meetings
of the
GENERAL FACULTY

•

1930-31

•

1930 - 31, Semes. II
May 27, 1931

A meet~ng of the General Faculty of the UniverSIty was called to order in the Science
Lecture Hall by President Zimmerman at
4:10 P.M. on Wednesday, May 27, 1931.

•

The minutes of the meeting of February 23, 1931,
were read and approved.
The following

members of the faculty were absent:

Ancona (part-time)
Barnes
Barrett
Churchill
Co an

•

Pearce
Sewell (part-time)
Thompson
Woytych (part-time)
Yates (part-time)

President Zimmerman spoke on the accomplishments
of the past year. He discussed the effect
of the general depression on educationat
institutions and mentioned our comparative
good fortune. He expressed his ap reciation of the splendid spirit shown by the
members of the faculty and of the gratifying results which have been achieved by
them.
The deans of the colleges presented to the
faculty the nameS of candidates for graduation, both at the end of the present
semester and at the end of the Summer
Session and Field Schools. All the lists
were approved with the understanding that
the students should complete, with the
required grade qualifications, the courses
in which they are enrolled and the necessary additional courses, and ~ith the ~u:ther understanding that any IrregularItIes
in the meeting of the regular graduation
requirements had been previously approved
by the faculties of the separate colleges.
The lists follow:

......~~-----------~~----=--"""

•

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES - By Dean G. P.
Shannon
For the awa:d ~f Baccalaureate degrees as
lndlcated on June 8 •

••

Bachelor of Arts
Major
John Delmer Aldridge Geology
Nina McGinnies Ancona Piano
Art
Mary Childers
Margaret Rose Davy

Psychology

Piano
Archaeology
& Anthropology
History
Cyrena Ferree
Mary Elizabeth French Archaeology
& Anthropology
Archaeology
Estelle Hogins
& Anthropology
Chemistry
Romeo Henry Lewis
psychology
Mary Helen McKnight
History
Clara Mason
political
Gino John Matteucci
Science
Eifith DeWitt
Eda Conrad Dolezal

•

stanley W. P. Miller

Political
Science
Dorothy Morrison
Economics
Frederick L. Nohl
Economics
Louise Marie O'Connor History
Sarah Elizabeth Pearson English
Louise Florence Prentice Art
Reginald C. Reindorp Spanish
Bessie Lewis Riley
English
J. Wilson Shaver
Economics
Betty Ann Sherpan
•

Minor
Psychology
Psychology
Archaeology,
Anthropology,
Biology
History, Archaeology, &
Anthropology
Spanish
English
English
His tory
English
Biology
Voice
English
Spanish, Economics, History
English
History
Histlory
Home Economics
History
English
French
Biology
psychology &
Political
Science

Archaeology
& Anthropology English

_I!IIIII!!!!!111!!1~~------------~~--,
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE. cont t ,
Roy Royale Smith
English
Annabelle Bruce Stuart English

History
History,
Psychology
Psychology

William Howard Sutton Economics
Jethro Sparkman
History
Vaught. Jr.
Economics
Richard Gordon Vivian Archaeology
& Anthropology Geology

•

,

Bachelor of Science
Biology
Hulda Ruth Hobbs
Geology
James Alton Levert
Biology
Lucien G. Rice, Jr.
Monte Mayfield Riley Chemistry
Biology
Thera Mae Sill
Biology
Eleanor Taylor
Chemistry
Margaret Thatcher
Biology
Carl William VVhistler

•

Chemis try
English
Chemistry
Home Economics
Home Economics
Home Economics
Geology
Chemistry

For the award of Baccalaureate degrees as ndic8ted at the end of the 1931 Summer Session:
Bachelor of Arts
English

Barbara Alice Eller
Charles S. Hickman
Paul Reiter

Voice
Economics
Archaeology
& Anthropology Geology
French
Spanish
Chemistry
English

Gregorita Romero
Jose Garcia Villa
•

Archaeology &:
Anthropology
French
English

Mildred Emily Bess

Bachelor of science
George Maxwell Malone Biology
History
George Session Morrison Biology
physica
Roy C. Rice
Chemistry
Mathematics
Lucille Sherwood
Home Economics Biology
For the award of Baccalaureate degrees as indicated at the end of the 1931 Field Scpool:

-,
·<
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OF ARTS AND SCIENCE, Con't.
Bachelor of Arts

•

Physics
EconoMics
Archaeology
&: Anthropology History
Voice
History
Jeffie Winifred Sharp

George Boyd
Madge Ingalls

Bachelpr

of Science

Ofimiano Gutierrez
Frank Walter Heal
COLLEGE

OF ENGINEERING

Geology
Geology

Spanish
Chemistry

- By Dean R. S. Rockwood

For the award of Baccalaureate degrees as indica ted on June 8:
Bachelor

of Science in Civil Engineering

James Daniel Seery
Rufus H. Carter, Jr.
Irving Thomas
John Hazard Dorroh, Jr. paul
John Cavett Thompson
William Byrd Huffine
Lenuel F. Wylie
Bachelor of Science in Electriai
Engineering
Harry G. Bangerter
carl Henderson
Robert Sheldon Harris Daniel Cajulis Marquez
stanley Martin pelatowslci
Bachelor of Science in Geological
Engineering
Horace Moses, Jr.
For the award of Baccalaureate degrees as indicated at the end of the 1931 Summer Session
Bachelor of Science in chemical
Engineering·
Dean UbI
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.
OF EbUCATION
- By Dean S • p • N ann inga

For the award of Baccalaureate degrees as indicated on June 8•
Bachelor of Arts in Education
•

Vioalle Idelette Clark History
History
Margaret George
Bessie Johnson
Archaeology
Grusendorf
& Anthropology
E. Phillip
History
Hillebrand
History
Thelma Kersey
Ina Evelyn
English
Kimbrough
Spanish
Elizabeth Moyer
History
JuliUs C. Omann
English
Bertha ay Poland
English
Paul J. Raiser
Fernando Sifaentes
Spanish
Rodarte
Frances Marie Rose
Jack Simpson
Saloma E. Sotherland
May ~cLean stirrat
Agnes Thorne
E. Louise TUcker
•
•

Bertha Hil Walker
Ethel Marie Weaver
Clara Leibold Wilson

English
History
political
science
History
English
History

English
English

History
English
English
Psychology
English
Economics
LatJn
Spanish
French and
Psychology
Psychology
English
English
English
psychology
Archaeology
& Anthropology
English
English

Psychology
History
Archaeology
& AnthroGeneral
pology
Education

Bachelor of Science in Education
Marie Gertrude Balling School
Administration
Sofia Yrissari Joyce

English

General
Education English

Robert Clark Kendrick General
Education History
1ish
P
Home Econo~ics Eng
Myrtle Aldine erce

1~1
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OF EDUCATION - conlt.

Home EconEnglish
omica
General
Abby Heacock Redwine
Education Psychology &
English
Elementary
Ona Estill Schupp
Supervision Psychology
Rufus Martin Stinnett School AdminChemistry
istration
Spanish
Biology
Haldane Stover
Physical
Geology
James S. Webb
Education

lIiarionRedle

•

•

Bachelor of Science in physical
":ducation
Thomas Hector Moar

•

•

For the award of Baccalaureat degrees as indicated at the end of the 1931 Summer Session:
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Alice Catherine Ames
Bernice Elliott
Catharine Fee
Horace Mannie Foster
Marvin rete Good
Joseph R. Sandoval
Doris Wells
Olive R. Winsett

Public School
Music
Violin
English
History
Latin
General
Education
physical
History
Education
Geology
Economics
English
Spanish
History
English
Public School
English
llusic

Bachelor of Science in Education
Flora Jewell Andrews
Dorothy Moore

O. L. parker
Ethel Umberhine

General
Education Biology
Home
Economics General
Education
School Administration Geology
General
ducation English & Fome
Economics

•

1 2
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION - Con't.
For the Award of Baccalaureate degrees as indicated at the end of the 1931 Field School
Bachelor of Arts in Education

•

William Mary Bryant

History

Edna Hand

Economics

Political
Science
History

GRADUATE SCHOOL - By Dean B. F. Haught
For the award of Master of Arts degree as indicated on June 8
•

•

•

•

Carl S. Conlee
Ralf Fisher Gould
Telfair Hendon
Oliver Chang Cho Kim
L. Z. Manfre
Margaret O'connell

Education
Psychology
English
Mathematics
Education
Psych,ology

Dorothy Page

Psychology

Myrtle Rush
E. Spence Shannon
Pearl Shannon
Richard Vann
Ellen Elizabeth Weil

Economics
English
English
Geology
Spanish

History
Education
English
Mathematics
History
Educational
Psychology
Educational
Psychology
History
Education
Education
Archaeology
Spanish

For the award of Master of Arts degree as indicated at the end of the 1931 Summer Session:
Clara Barnhart
Wallace Bisbee
Lenore Cordova
Eleanor Dimmitt
Marjorie Ferguson
Louis Hernandez
'Marie Holland
L. D. Herring
Thelma Adams Jenkins
Volney Hurt Jones
Julia Keleher
Clinton H. S. Koch

Mathematics Education
Geology
Geology
Spanish
Education
Biology
Biology
Anthropology Archaeology
Spanish
Spanish
Spanish
Spanish
Economics
Education
English
Education
Biology
English
Engl ish
History
Psychology Educational
Psycholo Y

--
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nRADUATE SCHOOL - eon't.
Master of Arts _ Summer Session, 1931, Con't
•

Harry Mauger
John Russell
Mrs.

MilyWood Sharp

Chemistry
Political
Science
English

Education
History
Education

Following the approval of the candidates for graduation in the College of Education, Dean Nanninga
presented the petition of Miles Cureton, who
asked for the privilege of taking one co rsa
by correspondence during 1931-32 to count towards graduation and a degree at the close of
the 1932 Summer Session. Petition granted.
A report on the Border Intercollegiate Athletic
Council was. presented by Dean Nanninga. He
moved that the constitution and by-laws of his
conference (which are appended to these minutes)
be adopted by the University of New Mexico.
e
motion carried.
The meeting

was adjourned at 5:10 P.M.

PATRICK MILLER,

qecretar

,.
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CONSTITUTION

, '?

.

-

of the

BORDER

INTERCOLLEGIATE

ATHLETIC

SECTION

.

CONFERENCE

1.

Nome
ARTICLE1. The name of this organization shall be the Border Intercollegiate

Athletic

Conference.
SECTION II.

Purpose and Authority
. A~TICLE 1. The purpose of this conference shall be to promulgate
and
maintain
adequate
and uniform
standards
for athletics among its member

institutions.
ARTICLE2.

This conference shall have power to legislate on questions of
management
and control of intercollegiate
football, basketball, baseball, tennis,
track, and field athletics, as affect its member institutions .

•

SECTION III.

Membe1"ship
ARTICLE 1. Institutional
membership in the conference shall be based on
the principle
of active faculty control of athletics within the institution
represented
and of observance
of conference rules.
The members of this conference shall be: University
of New Mexico, New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts, Arizona State Teachers College, at Tempe; Arizona
State Teachers
College, at Flagstaff,
and University of Arizona.
ARTICLE 2.

member

New

members

may

be admitted

by the vote of all of the

institutions.

ARTICLE 3. The representative
of each institution in the conference sha11
be a member of the faculty and of professorial
rank, and shall be entrusted
with power to act. No coach or manager may act in this capacity.
ARTICLE 4. A member
institution
of this conference
may be expelled
only by the unanimous
vote of all the other members.
SECTION IV,

Officers
ARTICLE 1.

1;

Officers of the conference shall be: President, vice-president,
secretary-treasurer.
The two other faculty representatives
shall .serve on
the executive
committee.
Each school is entitled to one representative.
The
office of president
shall be held by representatives
from the institutions
in
rotation.
The term of office shall be one year.
The secretary-treasurer
shall
be elected

"

for one year but may be re-elected.
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SECTION V.

Meetings
ARTICLE 1. A spring meeting shall be held at the time of the conference
track meet.
A winter meeting shall be held the first week in January.
The
conference
track meet shall be held the second Saturday in May.
SECTION VI.

Voting and Q~wru?n
ARTICLE 1. All but one member of the institutions
ference membership
shall constitute a quorum.
ARTICLE 2.

Each

institution

is entitled

making

up the con-

to one vote.

ARTICLE 3. A vote of all but one member institution
making
conference
membership
shall be necessary to make any action binding.

up the

ARTICLE 4. No bindfng action may be taken except at a meeting of which
due and ample notice shall have been officially sent by the president to each
member.
SECTION VII.

Eligibility f01' Pal,ticipation
ARTICLE

•

1.

the participants
lations adopted
ARTICLE

institution

in Conference

Games

No team shall be eligible to play in conference games unless
meet the eligibility requirements
set up in the rules and reguat Tucson, Arizona, April 11, 1931, 01' subsequently
amended.

2.

without

Any conference
institution
may schedule
the consent of the conference.

contests

with

any

SECTION VIII.

Assessments
1.

ARTICLE

rata

assessment

the annual

spring

meeting,
Expenses arising from
in which not all the members

ARTICLE

stitutions
members

General expenses of the conference shall be raised by a pro
of members.
Each year a report shall be made of expenses at

2.

controversies
are involved

between or among inshall be borne by the

concerned.
SECTION IX

Amendments
ARTICLE 1. Amendments
may be made to this constitution at any meeting
provided a written copy of the proposed change is pla~ed in the .hands of each
member institution
at least thirty days before the meetmg at wh~ch ~he amend.
t based
Amendments
or changes in the constitution
can be
men t IS a e prop
.
.
k'
tl
made only by vote of all but one member of the institutions
rna mg up
te

conference

membership.
SECTION

X.

Executive Cornl1~ittee
A
1 The executive committee shall be composed of the three regRTICLE
.
d t
ther faculty
representatives,
It shall have
ularly elected officers an
Wt~ 0
f eligibility and all controversial
matters
power to legislate on all ques ions 0
which

may arise.

--

.,

.
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RULES

SECTION'1. Ama~eur Status.
member of this conference
(a)

H~s. ever received

tuition,

~11'

for playing,

•
NOTE::

No student shall be eligible to represent
in any intercollegiate conest who:
any remuneration

in the form of money

any
board

other s~bstantial return for his athletic services ~hethel:
coaching,

~~oo:;i~fe~uf:J:~~
:;e~re

or officiating.

teaching

of athletics

to individuala

above the ninth

grn4c

or

(~xceptions:
A student who first receives permission from the
director ~f athletics may receive compensation for summer baseball, pr~vlded he h~s .not played in any organization recognized by
t~e natIOnal. commission or any organization classified by the national commission as an outlaw organization.
He may play only
?et.ween May 15 and September 20, provided he is not participating
III intercollegates
athletics at the same time.)

•

I

(b)

Is receiving a scholarship at the time of his competition
awarded as a result of athletic ability.

(c)

Has ever participated
assumed name.

(d)

Has ever competed for a money prize in an athletic

in any athletic

2. Scholastic Requirement.
tercollegiate
sport:

SECTION

event

under

which is

a false

or an

contest .

No person shall participate

in any in-

(a)

Unless he shall have completed 15 high school entrance units. (Units
accepted by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools Or the equivalent.)

(b)

Unless he is a bona fide student, carrying at least 12 hours of work
in a regular or special course as defined in the curriculum of the
institution he represents.

(c)

Unless he has satisfactorily
ter units of college work.

(d)

Unless he shall have passed in at least 10 hours of work for the
last quarter or semester or residence.
(For the purpose of this
rule he shall not be considered to have been in residence if he withdraws within the first three weeks of a semester or term).
Deficits
in any quarter or semester may be made up by units received subsequently, but surplus units cannot be carried forward.
Fractional
hours are to be disregarded in favor of the participant.
Incomplete
grades shall not be counted, either as passed or failed until adjusted.
A condition shall count as a failure until removed.
Special examination shall not be given to participants
only.

(e)

completed 24 semester

units or 36 quar-

All members of the squad found eligible one week before the first
intercollegiate
game shall be declared eligible for the season in
question, provided that they continue to be regularly enrolled for at
least 12 hours and are regularly attending classes.

_..=::;..- ......--.......
=--.:::.;'...._----_-.-.
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~ECT.ION3. L~te Registration.
No student shall represent his schoo~anit,
mt61-colleglate contest who registers more than three weeks after the first
day set for registration
in the quarter or semester in which he desires to

compete.

SECTION 4. Three Yea:rs Portioipation; No student shall participate
in any
one intercollegiate
sport in more than three separate college seasons, {participating
in intercollegiate athletics means taking part in any intercollegiate athletic contest for any length of time, however short) and shall
not compete in varsity competition in more than four separate academic
years.
An academic year, in every case, begins with the quarter or
semester in which a student first participates in intercollegiate athletics.
Men playing in schools not having the freshman rule are entitled to four
years of competition.

•

5. No person shall participate in any athletic contest who has cornpleted the requirements for the Bachelor's degree.

SECTION

•
•

6.

Outside Competition.

Students who represent an athletic club
baseball club or team, other than his school, between September 20 and May 15, shall be ineligible for competition in that sport for
one year following such participation,
provided that such students were
in training for freshmen or varsity squads in that sport.

SECTION

ot: organization,

SECTION

(a)

NOT~;:

7.

One-Yea?' Residence Rule.

No student shall represent his school in any varsity sport until he
shall have been .in residence for one year, and shall have earned
24 semester or 36 quarter units. Residence in summer school shall
not count towards the time requirement.

f 1931 th New Mexico College or Agriculture and M~hanieal
During the football seas~n
T 'h e College at Tempe may use any four lretlhmell
Arts an~ the ArIzona T'h"
leae ers rust be indicated at'least one hour previous to the
players In each game.
ese p avera n
time of the game.

(b)

1

Exception to the One-Yea?' Residence Rule. The requirem~nt o~ oneyear residence for eligibility to varsity teams shall be waived In the
f a student who on first entering his college, presents at least
case 0
,
ti
B h 1 r's degree
24 units for work in an institution not gran l~g a ac eo:
Institutions
consiaerf>d as granting Bachelor s degree ar~ those orf . g a four-year college 'course above graduation from high school.
Te:~~sfers from any institution not granting a degree who h.ave previously attended another senior college must meet the requirements

of Section 7 (a).
(c)

f
f
a junior college shall be entitled to
Graduates or trans ers rOtIn. any spirt but in no instance shall
four years in the aggrega e III
,
.
college be cut to less than two seasons.
his competition in a senior as an institution offering two years 0 f
A junior college is define d
college work.

1,*8

~PTION 8. Institution
A student

(a)

T'rans/ers.

who has established

id
~
..
rest enee at one institution does
he has not g 1~.b.Yatten.da~lCe at another institution. provided

not become ineli ib

that

hi

IS

:~:i:~::n~h~n~~~~12i:~:t~1
~~c;~ot~r;o::t~~~'i~;m~:t~~;:n:a':,~eh:~
(b)

A student

transferring

from a senior college to a junior college m

return ~o.the fir.st instit~tion and be immediately eligible althou;~

•

~e par'ticipated m athletics,
Section 2(d).

providing

he satisfies the

In

SECTION

•

9.

'.
t
requrremen s

Freeharuni C01npetition.

(a)

In order to b: eligible for freshman competition a student must
meet all. requirements lor varsity competition except Section 2 (c)
and Section 7.
.

(b)

In the case of institutions not members
freshmen on teams with varsity men,
freshm~n at such a school, even though
be considered as freshman competition

SECTION

10.

of the conference which use
the first year of play by a
with the varsity team, shall
only.

Penalties .

(a)

Unless otherwise specified, the penalty for breach of any of the
eligibility rules shall be disbarment of the student from athletics
for one year from the close of the season of the sport in which he
participated
in violation of the rule. His illegal playing shall count
a year of competition in that sport.

(b)

In event a contestant has been playing under protests
wards found ineligible, the game shall be forfeited
contending team or teams.

11. Statement of Eligibility.
shall require each candidate for a
tion in intercollegiate
contests to
eligible under the letter and spirit

SECTION

The athletic
team that is
subscribe to
of the rules

and is afterto the other

board of each institution
to represent the institua statement that he is
adopted.

12. Certificate of El-igibil·ity. At least one week before the opening
intercollegiate
game or contest in any college sport, the chairman of each
athletic board shall cause to be sent by the Registrar to the chairman of
each athletic board with which members of the conference have relations,
an official statement regarding each candidate for the team. This statement shall embody the following:

SECTION

(a)

A certificate that
ference rules.

the candidate

is eligible according

to the con-

13. The adoption of these rules shall not affect the participation
of
any student during the fall of 1931, who would have been eligible to represent his school under the rules now in effect at that school, and who is at
this time registered in the institution.

SECTION

SECTION

14.

Training

table shall be prohibited.

